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in art. g.: accord. to O, Mqb,) and looked down, (Lth, O,) to see the
J-,;
see 1
or single run, or a rn at once, to a goal, or limit.
plain country and its freedom from those whom
IDrd, it is not of established authority.. (O.)
(TA.)
they feared, in order thiat they might repair to
lIe (a man, .IAr)mnade
;e3(,
2. 1b , inf. n.
;.:~: see ie . _ It is also, metonymically, the water and the pasturage. (Msb.) - Hence,
a longjourney; his journey vwas, or became, long. applied to I The pllague, or pestilence; and otlwr lI J!3j IIe (a man) raised, or stretched and
destructive diseases. (TA.)
raised, his eyes, or sight, torards suach a thiy:
(IAr, li.) _ UI b~,: sec 6.- _ :;c: JI.
and hence the verb became used to denote hope,
He voyaged with hi shi)p. (TA.) a Also h_;
or expectation, and desire, or seeking. (Msb.)
lie made a cooking-pot to boil. (El-Kilibee.)
j;.3 lie stretched himself up,
And C...JI
- He cooked thoroughly flesh-menat; (IbnJ1i. and il,, (S, K, &c., [but inmone copy of
as also - : (Iln-'Abl)id, the 8, I find only the former, whicl is the more and looked, and overlookhed, or looked down, from
'Abbid, .gh, ];)
Sgh :) or l,otll signify he smoked it, or made it common,]) occurring in thile Kur [Iv. .5], where the /houn,top. (K.) One says, .>. C. :L.lt
smoky, anm did not thoroughly cokh it. (TA.)
Ibn-KRctheer read iil, (TA,) Flame (S, Bd!, t
J' TRhe women looh, [or look lon'n,] stretchv.)
q.
tIt (i,hor-fiost, or rimce,) urwted (d t-I,
Jel, J) without smoke: (S, Jcl, I :) or smoke of ing themselces up, from the house-tops. (S, 0.)
a plant, or helbnge: (IK:) and in like manner one fire: and heat of fire: (ISh, ., :) and heat of the
1JtJ j
snys of me(licillc whicih is sprinkleld upon a wound.' sun: (I, TA :) or a piece f fire in which is no [See also 8.] And one says also,
,) or #,. i1, (CI,)
(TA.) Sec also 4 in art. 4:, in two places.
(
smoke:. or flame of fire: or only of .fire and (S,) or .1. 1 , (0,
[And hence,] lie looked for [the thing, or good, or the news or
t
9,1but as this, something mired tlerewith. (L.)5. ;.r 1l o;3, [in thce C]g,
TA:) or simply, tidings], (S, 0, l,) &c. (TA.) - And 4;.:3
in the nmanner in whiclh it is there mentioned, is a : Vehemence of thirst: (B,
).. t A ist.ll The thing rose, or became high or elevated;
!
1
say,
You
TA.)
(A,
thirst.
needless repetition, being ibnplied, if correct, it is
1
Clamour.
And
TA.)
(A,
as also vt.1,. (TA.)
doubtless a mistranscription,] lie continued to thirsting camel.
drive, or urge on, the horse, until he was tired, or (11, TA.)
8. Jl.;l lie (a man, ., O) stretched himself
fatigued. (1K, TA.)
up), and lboted: (8., O, J :) and in like manncr
onc says of horscs. (TA.) [See also 5.] - And
A haint; a single run, or a run at once, to
JU=l lie looked at the lightning, or at the
i.I
O , V,) aor. "'j,(O,)inf.n.
1. A:?, (?,
a goal, or limit; (Mgh, Mob, K ;) syn. hp!:
to see whither it Vwas tending, and
thereof,
cloud
a
namely,
;)
O,
(S,
it;
(., Mbl:) pl. ,;1 . (M, Mgh, Msb, $.) You (0, 1,) I polished
:. (q, O, .) silver.
rain; syn.
or
wouldt
it
gold
of
whtere
ornament
an
or
O,)
(?,
thing,
say, d: CI, He ran a heat. (.8.) And %JtU
became rough, or
It
wound,
a
of
said
Also,
O, 1,)
.. (,: lie performed seven eircuits (Mgh.) - [Hence,] atJ, 11I :'e, (S,
&1.191 _
thus without
thick; (AZ, O, ];) and so * .l,
sound the l]Iov,e [of God, i. e. the Knibeh]: (, also written '~,, (thus in one of my copies of hemz. (TA.)
TA:) from thc [Black] Stonc to the [Black] Stone the S, in the other written ;..ii, and thus only,)
10: see what next precedes.
(again] is one J"&: ($, Mqb, TA:) but some of aor. JL:, (S, O, ,) inf. n. as above, (S,) Th,e
The -- , (0, I.,) i. e. a wooden impleJ*
tic lawyers disapprove of this applicution of the girl, or younwj woman, was adorned. (S, 0, K.)
an
app.,
also,
is
The
[It
signifies
TA.)also
(11
(IF,
F. :,
term
- And [hence likewise,] M.s
ment, (0,) [meaning a harrow,] by means of
. nmearing of a camel witlh tar. (K.) One says, which t pclouttghed land is made oen. (0.)
inf. n. used as an epithet: for one says, ,
t.WJI ;.: see ,", in the latter part of the .iiea Jh: Smear thy camel with tar. (O.) _
,L.4: see UL,, in art. JL:. (TA.)
erigrailI)li.] It is sometimes used in relation to the [The inf. n.] ',;
[but in
as syn. with J:wind: so says Lth: and hlie cites the following as what sense is not said] is vulgar. (TA.) - So
JQZ, Medicame~ for the ye and the like:
an intance in which the wind is meant:
as meaning Tlhe act of (O, ] :) from 1 in the first of the senses assigned
too is [the inf. n.] ,J
0l seeing [and of looking].
(TA.) [JU, is much to it above: originally doJ . (O.)
C,U
· ,*sS
used in the present day as meaning He saw, and
man. (TA.)
A Jhaa7-shtedg
[app. meaning And a wind, or many a wind, he looked at, a thing.]
blasts
exhauxting, or drying np, tie waters, the
employed to
a_ A scout, or couts, (I,)
H adorned the
, He
inf. n. j
jy 1.,JI
2.
thiereof bringing dust]. (TA.) - And it is also
V.;) as also
O,
,
(IAr,
party;
a
for
out
look
.,. He
[used as meaning A bout] of shooting arrows. girl, or young woman. (TA.) a= ,JJ
.
' 31~.; (IA.nr, O, .)
Also The space of mnade the medicament to be w/at is termed J,t
(T and M in art. ±y.)ground orer which a herrse runs; such as a Jl~, [q. v.]. (Ibn-'Abbid, O, I.) [The kS in this verb
't/ : see what next preedes.
and the like; whicll is [said by some to be] the is substituted for .]
primary sigmitltation; [but the primary significaJ~i Polished: applied to a tj3 [&c.]. (.,
4. i;. JU,I i. q. ""1 [meaning lie was, or
tion is said by others to be the first given above;
Ii.) 'Antarah says,
0,
(see I.ar p. 574 ;)] and so V Lad43. (TA.) _ became, on the brink, or verge, or at the point, of
Also t A wcope; an oblject to be reached,or accom- it], (S., O, 1p,) namely, a thing; like Lsi1l; (,
transposition.
,iitshed; syn. 1.sI: whence the saying, ;j1JI 0 ;) from which it is formed by
(S.) _ And ,ae, iIefeared. (Ibn-'Abbad, O,
is remote: (Har p. 574:) a
Se*l t;71wecopn/
.its lie feared him, or it. [And verily I have drunk wvine, after that the
You say,
prov., reliLtingr to the long extent of hope. (TA.) $.)
sentence.
last
5,
also
See
1
(K.)
vehement twonm-day-heats of summ er had remitted,
_ And t A plate etnieen ttwo elevated tracts of
purchased with the polilhed, charactereddeenar]:
grmond, thrnmtlgh which water anil men pass, as
5. jj3 Hefadorhimself: (K:) or,j
though it n-ere a road, extending as fir as the sithe (a woman, IDrd, O, or a girl, or young (S, 0, and EM p. 237:) he meanis the deenir
voiceof a caller can be heard, thlen ending, (ISh, woman, 8) adorned her.slf. (IDrd, ., O.) One polished by the minter thereof: (TA:) or, as
0, K,) o'f such depth that it c'ill conceal the says of a woman divorced by a sentence that some say, ho means the bright, charactered, or
Also A camel
f.igured, bowl. (O, TA.') camenl and his riler, found onl!/ in lplain, or sft,
3
1
i. e. She meared with tar; (0, .;) becausc it polishes
. .4jy
.
returning,
her
of
admits
:)
0
:
(18h,
herbage
good
g,.otnl, and producing
adorns herself for her husband, by making her him. (TA.) - And (1.) accord. to AA (O, TA)
t1.. (ISh,
I1. *%; (IShl, O, 1 ;) originlally
.fitce clear, and polishing her cheels; from 1 in and A'Obeyd, (TA,) as used by Lebced, (O,
(TA. Sec L.)- the first of the senses assigned to it above. TA,) A camcl in a state of excitement by lnsxt:
0.) Z writes it with ,.
mountain-goats (0, ] :*) but as some relate the verse in which it
1i Tel
;j
bl,,: (IDrd, S, (Mgh.) a ji
! o[lo' jut.e
, 0, L, i.. o i
asce.'ded uupon the tops of the mountain, (Lth, occurs, the word is with u., and means "smelt"
Z, O, L, K :) or some other beost. (L.) =
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